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NOTES ON OUR ART COLLECTION.

1. MICHELAN(;EL()(1516)

T HE first thing ta consider is the
.N'iiclaiigelesqtle inaunci- of

trýeating the hiiniaîî figure, the basis it
hadl in scientiflc or technical stuly andl
the way in wbicli the artist used it to
express lus thotuglîts. Michelangelo,
bhad studîC(l the life of the body as the

great sciptors of Greece liad studied
it, with the sainle thoroaughnless and en-
thusiasni. li n i lus auds as ini theirs it
is of the saine valuie as the face or
head ini expiressing the intellectual
character and( the sauil of bis stibject.
He lias îiothing, certainly, of the tro-
(leration and cain self restraint witlu
whichf the best Greek art accepted the
liniits of nature. Yoiu iiiîst tak-c the
sJirittual foi-ce of bis concepitiaons and(
thie traniscend<ent grandeur oif bis fig-
tires as sine compilensationi. The en-
(leavauir ta express transcendent pow-
er, for exailîlle, iii bis 1 ropliets and
Sibyls, draws liiî beyoiid nature itito
somnetliîng wvlii voit mna caîl exag-
geratioii or lîîglîer iiitcrpretation ac-
cor<liîg ta auotr sympijathiies. But luis
knowledge 'is perfect. Tliese i<leal
forîns oif lus are foiîînded on a pro-
foiiîid anid scieiîtific kivcgcof tlie
laws a)f life wliicl show~s itself inieveîy
part, frani the general sciene of thîe
figure ta the niiluior details oif miuscles
and internai structurei-. lus grand

marinier was na iliere forial amîbitionu
,iii hiîii, as it wvas ini sane of lus Iimita-
tors, but the îiatural laliage of a
sotîl trglî witlî coniceptions so
jîrofouid as ta relmnîre au aliîiast nu11
iîatiral anîd silîerluîîîîaîî farii for
tlieir expression. Loo], at his C'uîtiveaîî
Siblîv witbi the straiiîge terrifyiîig mass
of bier body and< lier lean, grîîui, strenui-
ails visage rea(lilig tîncliaîigeable fate
ont of lier voalumne. She is alîîuost
nmasculinîe ini thîe iiscular salieîce and
straiig curves of lier figuire. 'lli
powerftil slionîder blade, thîe arîîî aw-
fil in its streîîgtlî x et betrayiîig soîîîe-
tlîîng of the leaîi anîd vasted onine of
age. the Ilervous piower in the beîît
farefiîger, the leaii exposuire of thie
mîuscle s af thie i1eclk, the Witliereîl
clieek anîd siîîistcr liîîes about tlie clîîî
anîd iioitli farîîî a strange comubina-
tioli. I t slil(l be ai l ad croîîe, a liag
iixiiîg potionîs anid g-atlîuring poison-1
ans simpilles iii a i-rauia of Sliake-
sîleare's. I tit it is îlot ;it is a pro-
l)letess gitdwîtl somnetliîg like iîîî-
inortal and< superlîuîuaî farce even ini
thue decay oif lier nuartal fraîîie. IUnder
less ski IfuIl haids thie g igaîtic îiass oif
the blîst and< aîîîîs wv<ild semu disc<îrdl
"lit and< illanst-<îîî , it 2H iclelangela
lias sllccecde<l iii giving- it not oîîly
soîlîciIlig of t1 e lîcanit of vigauir and
streîigtli mît eveîu, as V'asari niotes, a
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certain grace. The figure though it
shows the relaxeci and bluinted line of
age lias stili symmetry and shapeli-
ness. 1\ichelangelo rather loved sticb
paradoxical feats as forcing nobilit.y
aud grace from straiued attitudes and
combinations which other mýen would
have found intractable.

Thiat is one kind of îjroplîetic or
Sibylline inspiration, the clark early
Pagan, or demioniaca]. Quite another
is seen iu bis I)clphic Sibyl, the younlg
and beauitiful womian who, as Euiripi-
des (lcrCibes lier, Ghants the rhythrnic
oracles of Apollo to miortals and repre-
sents the brighiter andi bunaner inspi-
ration of classic (;reece. Yet in the
Delphic Sibyl, too, you bave sonie of
the traits of the CuimSan-softened by
the beatuty and freshness of youth. She
is yoting, fair of face and apparently
littie more than a medium; she looks
round with parteci lips and balf-start-
le(l expectant eves, as if slïe saw some-
thiug whicli annoiunced the corning of
the god. 13lut bier figure which is en-
casec inl the heavy sctulpturesquely
mod0(elled folds of bier garmeut bas no-
flhing very femlinine in its expression
and seems almnost too set and mature.
The mnuscular auatomny of the arms
also is a littie too obtrusive for grace.
Stili they are beautiful, as is, in a yet

bigbier degree, the superb virginal
force of the face. Wlbat Michelangelo
mleaut precýsely by bis Delphic Sibyl
migbt be (lifficuit to (lefine. It is flot
lyrical inspiration, hie bias treated that
in another forni. Prohably it repre-
sents s0nie concep)tionl of oracular re-
ligion aniongst the Greeks whic-h lic
miay ofien bave beard (liseussed by the
elegant scholars and llatonists who
mnet at the table of Lorenzo tlie M ag-
nificent, lus carly patron.

The Jereniiah of M.,ichielanigelo is
another example, hiardly less striking
than the sculpturcd Moses, of the man-
ner in mw'hîch the strength of the art-
ist's conception uirged liiim heyond the
niodestv of nature, even wlhen respect-
ing lier laws. The massive figure and
suinken brooding head of tbe Hebrew
prophet give at once an uinusuial im-
pression of gigantie strýengtb aud hulk
comliined with the contemplative
spirit. The whole pose aud anatomy
of the body express I)rofotlud melan-
choly. The bicad suipported by the
righlt am is hieavilv leant on the rigbt
Icuce. The left side, the left amui and

biaud, the wide relaxation of the left
kuce express a momnent of languor and
desponclency. Tbe lowem limbs are
enormious. Yet tlîe outdine of this huge
figure is teuderly managed so as to
convey the impression of a beuignaut
streugthi, of a flne limanity. Nothing
couild lue farther fromn the grotesque
aniniality of a fat glatit.

Tliose strange figures of Prophet
and Sibvl illustrate lîow intimately the
passion of idealistic thought blends
witli the passion of art and the passion
of scientific knowledge lu the work of
Michelangelo. Tlîe scientific bent of
bis inuid indeed is evident enotuglinl
other ways. lie was almiost as great
in architectural creation and construc-
tioni and( lu engineering as 'lie was in
sculpture and paintiug. He raised the
donie of St. Peter's at Rome and built
the fortifications of Floreuce. But the
art tlîat bad aIl bis lîcart was sculp)-
turc, tlîe purest and most ideal repre-
scutation of tlîe butman figure. Tlîe
intellectnal centre of bis life lay lu tlîe
kind of Christian Platonismn wîiclî s0
freqnientlv finds expression lu luis son-
nets. It 15 no miortal beauty, he tlls
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us, which he sees there,. but something
of which the fading mnaterial form is
only a partial revelation. Tiere is the
conclucling tercet of one of bis son-
nets:

Nor bath God deigned to show him-
self elsewbere

*More clearly than in human form sub-
lime,

Wbich, since they image Hini, alone I
love.

Last Judgment, wbile it is profoundly
religlous, bas a certain severity and
bitterness, even something like a dis-
daîn of bumanity. lie disdains to use
its-common mould for any noble pur-
pose'. Vasari quotes a quatrain wbich
Michelangelo bimself comýposed»on the
famous figure of Night wbicb deco-
rates the tomb of Giulians dei Medici.
The'figure is supposed to ke reptying
to a neatly turned compliment that you

lie almost creates la special
art to satisf y this
conception and Place il sonno

e pii l'esser di

ing a natuiralis-
tic basis for-it.
lience there is
neyer anything
that is sensuous
and even littie
that is distinct-
ively feminine
in the expres-
sion of bis line.

"A Lrreat soul

gogna aura.
"Welconie is

sleep, and stili
more 'welcome
that it is of Stone
while the i,--

miarblc. V a s-
ais elo luent

ise- - Nïght" shows tis how greatly-con-
ack temporarie-s admnired its art and al-
lion so how little they urnderstood the
and depth of that sombre mnelancholy
*eur which is expressed:* "Who ever
îicb saw in any otber statue," writes Vas-
the ari, "such a power of expresn o

ns only the repose of one who sleeps but
the the grief and inelancholy of one who
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has lost something great and honour-ý
ed ?" He means the loss of Giuliano
dei Medici.' That is nearly on a par
with bis true but very limited chiarac-
terization of the Cumaean Sibyl as
showing- "exceeding ;Zrace" of line.

~himself an artist of
age did not theorize

II. ]RAPHAEL.
The modemn ideal of perfect beauity

is contour and rounded form, with as
rnuc~h expression of spirit as will not
perturb the perfect grace of the line in
repose or movement, to realize the
moment in modem art when that re-'
ceived its ultmost expression, is to rea-
lize the surnremacv of RaDhael. Bc-

ed ideal of beauity is neyer again
souight so purely and excluisively by
any of the great Masters ;the weight
of intellectual life which Michelanpe.I

tires in the "Marriage of the 'Virgin,"
an early work of Raphael's, painted
before Michelangelo and' Lionardo

IB0TTICELIrS SPRING.

had taught him anything of their pride
-of science and intellectuality. The
beautiful and noble fines of the figures,
theperfect balance and symmietry of
memnbers, the natural grace of the atti-
tudes, the finely spaced. and harmoni-
ous comaposition indicate the perfection

ofa certain phase in art, or at least its
approacji. For these remain the
unique charm of Raphael, althouigh his
mnatturer work, the "Sistine Madonna,"
the "Transfiguration," and the great
frescos of the Vatican, the "School of
A-thenis"ý and the "Disputa" combine
with this Raphaelesque grace more in-
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lectuai, significance or. passionately
dramatic in their action, the dominant
charm-is that of supreme grace of fig-
ure and general harmony of.composi-
tion.- Yotu can iearn everything else
better, perhaps, from some other of
the great mnasters, but this, at its
ig-hest, youi must.learn from Raphaei.

MN,'ichiaeiangeio has far more reach and
soar, Lionardo far more penetration;
both mnuch exceed Raphael in science
and knowledge, but in Raphael ail! the
qualities the painter requires are in
perfect poise.

Much of his work refiects and iluis-
trates a suiperficial sie of the Renais-
sance mmid. The~ feeling in bis religi-
ous subjects, for examrple, is Dlot Pro-
fouindly reiigious. His Madonnas are
rnostly oniy youngmothers. In the
"Transfiguration" there is more dra-
mnatic display and pride of science than
(levouit awe; and in' the "Burning of
the Citadel" the attention of the spec-
tator is cqncentrated pot on the mir-.
acle, which is shown far off in a dimin-
ishied back grouind, but on dramatic
grouips of figures escaping f rom the

A DISTINGUISHe[D GttADIJATE.J. MBell, M.A., Ph.D., F.R.G.S.,
a young Canadian who for the

past two years ha »s been a teachçr in
the mining and geoiogical departments
of Harvard University, bas just been
appointed geoiogist to the Governiment
of New Zeaiand at a salary of £600
per annum and expenses. Dr. Bell
hbas bad extensive experience in Can-
ada as a field geologist, having led an
expedition for the Canadian Geologi-
cal Survey to the MUackenzie River and
Great Bear Lake. For two years hie
was empIoyed by the Aigomna Comn-
mercial Company of Sauilt Ste. Marie,
reporting on the economic resources
of Northern Algoma, and during the
past two suimmers has been engaged
by the Ontario Bureau of Mines in the
preparation of a monograph upon the
Michipicoten iron range.

Born in St. Andrew's, Quebec, in
1877, Dr. Bell was educated in the Al-
monte high school and at Queen's Uni-
versity, where hie received bis degree

aiso graoluateil Irom
lepartmient ini 1853. His
the late Rev. Andrew

lection" to Çjueen's University. Hie is
a nephew of Dr. Robert Bell, Director
of the Canadiani Geological Survey at
Ottawa, a nephew of Mr. B. Rosa-
mond, ex-M.P. for Noifth Lanark, and
a grandson of the late Colonel Edward
William Thompson, who was at one
timie very proniinent and well known
in Toronto. Thus we see that Dr.

159
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Bell belongs to a familly of (listingilisîl-
e<l sciCntists, in almost every lîrancb of
xvbîcb some niemnber lias made bîmiself
fanions in sonie department of Scien-
tific researolh.

For bis work in Nortbern Canada
Dr. Bell bas been niade a fellow of the
Royal Geographical Society of Eng-
land and since tbat tiie lie bas been
electe<l a mniber of the Almerican In-
stituite of Mining Engincers. These
are consi<lcre<l bigb favors among
scientists, but Dr. 1,l llibas j ust recmit-
lv receivc(l an hionor stili more rare bv
being chosen as a memiber of Har-
var<l's Travellers' Club. Ail the Dac-
tor's friends aroiin<l Queen's jaîn in
their congratulations for bis mnarked
success aiid in wisbing Ihlmi well iii tbe
niew field whicb lie is about to enter.
Gracduates of suicb eliergy and worth
are always a credit ta anv Uni versity.

PROF. T. R. GLOVER, M.A.
An item wbicbi appeared recently ini

tbe colunins of '"The' Iritish VckI
xviii, we think, be of interest ta nîany
coannecte<l witb (2ueen's. This iteml is
tbat "RîIr. T. R. Glaver, M.A., Fellow
andl Lecturer of St. Jobn's College,
Cambridge, lias been applointed first
Dale Lecturer at Mý,ansfield College,

()xford). 1\lr. Glover is a son of
Dr. Richard Glover of Bristol, and tbc
auithor of 'Life an(l JÂterature in the
Fourtb Centur 'y.' '' To tbis we iiigbit
add tbat Prof. Glover recently filleci
the position of blead of tbe Departnient
of Latin iii Queeni's University, a posi-
tion which lie resigned to the regret of
ail who appreciated his great worth
and ability, iii arder t0 accept tie hec-
tuiresbip in Cambridge, which lie lias
silice conitinuied ta -1101(1 with great
credit to inîiself.

BOOK NOTICES.
Stîidies iît Vir,,,1. Bv T. R. GLOVER.IT îîeeds a boid manî, after ail that

lias been said and written about
\'irgil, ta bring out a volume of Stui-
dlies dealing with sucbh well-worn
topics as the "National Epic," the
cbaracter of Aeneas, and t'be literary
influence of Virgil's predecessors ou
bis tbauglht and style. But perhaps it
xvas tume tbat soine one attenipted ta
g1ather uip tbe verv varins tbreads of
écriticisni of tbe ia-st quarter of a cen-
tury juto soînethîin- like a uniformn
texture. This task Mr. Glover bas
perfarmed wel; lie is tborotugbiy con-
versant witb tlibe "literatuire of Virgil,"
lias made a judiciotis selection from
the writings of biis feiiow-critics, and
lias brougb t to bear on the wbole a
vigorous and fresbi criticisnî of bis
own, and a reaily felicitous perception
of modern paraliels and illustrations.
I 'erliaps the bcst cbapters are tbose o11
\'irg ii's couteml)oraies, in wiiich !Mr.

laver analyses in al vervy interesting
xvav tbc tendeîîcies af tbecir workl, and
estiniates the dcgree ii xvbici they in-
fluienced Virgil liinîself, and tlîat on
H-ades, wlhere lie traces tie varions ele-
mients, traditiolnai and' pbilosophic,
xvbicb wenit ta niake uip Virgii's notion
0f the future life. bFor tbe inîst part
Mr. Glover's revoit froni tbe acadenîic
mlannier coul1es as a relief, and will cer-
tainly apj)eai, as t'lie atbor xvisbes it ta
do0, ta yauinger students. W> (la îlot
feel that iNlr. ( Uaver lias said tbe filiaI
word 0o1 \irgil, lit bis 1book xvii be
fouind full of suggestions and really
instructive as regards both the spirit of
Latin l)oetry aîîd many of the mioods
of Roman tiîouglt.-iIx.
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ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

T HE turmoil of another election
bas ceased. The most keenly

contested struggle for Aima Mater
hionors that the University has wit-
nessed in years before lias been ended,
leaving no very serions "bad taste" be-
bind it. Every member is satisfied
t'hat a comipetent Execuitive bas been
sectired for another year, and as a
consequence ail have accepted the te-
suit of the vote with composure. This
is one of the commndable features of
LUniversity elections. Students may
fighit hard for victory for their side but
whcn the contest is over only the un-
wise treasuire up any bitterness. Ail
hiatchets are immediateiy buried and
ail disagreeable references to the
struggle are buppressed.

Many valuable lessons have been
lcarned, however, in the electiOn juist
past. The demiand mrade for a re-
cotunt of the ballots has rcvealed to, the
studfents the extremne looseness of the
whole procedure, both at the poils and
in the counting of the ballots after the

.A

close of the polis. The discussion at

the special meeting, caile(i to deai with
the question of a recouint, showed how
very inadequate the Constitution of
the Society is to incet the require-
ments of out elections. The Constitul-
tion demands that "as far as possible
the ruiles governing the election of
niembers of Parlianient shall govern
tiiis election," but docs not state whe-
ther it is the Provincial or Dominion
Act that is to serve as our guide.
Evidentiy the Dominion Act is the
one preferred, since that was the
one referred to at the special meeting.
But that saine Act was delîbcrately
disregarded in at ieast six sections, any
one of which it is quite possible to
comply with. The request for the re-
couint itself wvas doubtless irregular,
and had it not been for the high feel-
ing that I)revaile(l VouIld 1 robablv have
been reftised uintil made definite and
in proper form. Shotuld the election
have been voidcd as a result of these
irregullarities? Not by any meails.
Shouild the recouint have been refused ?
\Ve think that would have been quite
tunwisc. Lvcryone is glad it was held
and, moreover, everyone is giad that it
did not necessitate any change in the
personnel of the Execultive.

Althouigh the recouint did not ma-
terially alter the resuits but ratlier
proved the carefuiness and correctniess
of the original couint, yet the (liscuis-
sion regarding it and( on the inanner of
conducting our elections, has ciearly
revealed the neccssitv of some very
radical changes ini the Constitution.

We venture lierc t<) nake a few sug-
gestions that mnay ho Worth thiniking
over:

(1 ) The Constitution should be
amcended to re(luire definite instruc-
tions to be posted at the polIs, to effect
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greater secrecy in voting, to prohibit
canvassing in the polliug bo0oth,ý to
cOud(lct the electioiî betwcen ten andl
four o'clock and so give time to couint
the ballots, tu require at least ten clect-
ors to ask in writin- for a recouint
xvhen suich is (lcsired, to re(fuire that
the intention of the voter, if clear, de-
cicle the valiclity of the ballot, to re-
quiire that accurate voters' lists be sup-
1 )lied.

(2) The Constitution should bc
furt'her anicnded ta o akc the Alima
Mater fee conipuilsory as well as thc
Athletic fee. Every studcnt should bc
a meniber of the A.M\.S. and why
should the Society he hanipered every
year in its business becauise of
the uncertainty of the amiount of funds
that rnay be collected on Election Day ?
As it is, except wbere the yeas and
nays are called, every student votes
and speaks, Why slîould he flot pay bis
fees ? The vote at elections would
then be larger, for the fee would flot
act as a bribe to keep hii at horne.

(3) Owing to the feeling tlîat lias
resuilted over the Professors using
tlîeir franchise iii tbis election, it nîiglît
be l)est, iii the interest of good feeling
between tiieni and the studeiits, if they
wvere no longer asked to corne to the
polis. And l)esi(les t'his it miight be
wveli to consi(ier the advisability of
having tlîe ladies vote at the saine poil
as tie mîen, s0 that it would be lcss
possible to deternîine lîow tlîey voted,
as a wlîole, just as it is impossible to
(liscover this withi regard to the mi-en iii
the varions Faculties.

(4) It nîay be fairly asked also if
the timne lias not arrîved to confine the
voting to the registere(l stud(ents ? i t
is argue( ltiîat the A.M.S. needs the
Uoiicy. If so, it wiîuuld be better to

tax ourselves extra for it than to urge

our fricnds to îîay for sonîething they
do0 Jot receive bex oIi( the lirivilege of
votillg for a mnmber of Ilien tbey have
neyer seen. Fifty cents fromî each
regîlyster-ed student would nîean about
four lîundred andl flftý, dollars, wlich
is seventy-five dollars miore thal lias
bceîî collected this vcar at an uinuisually
keeii election. We shil( rnncli pre-
fer to sc our friands urged to patron-
ize the "Conversat" and(ltus receive
somiletlîini of the nature of an equiva-
lent for tlîeir- kindness, and we have
little doult tlîat th v ould lirefer tlîisthunulcves. It liuist be renenibered
tlîat Ouccu i's lias niany statunch frieiîds
who nieyer vote, andi nany wlîo have no
vote at ail iii our clections, who are
neverthciess loy al iii their support and
liberal iii tiîcir givings. \Ve bave no-
thing against the outside vote, except
thaýt it conîplicates the clections, wliile
it mav be, that it also burdens and an-
nÔys our friends unnecessarily.

Things be~gin to look as if the Party
S} stemn were fast becoiniing a necessity
iii our College 1)olitics. How painful
it is to lîcar tlie varions candidates for
office telliiîg tlîeir own virtues as the
main reasons why tlîcv should be elect-
cd. It wouild býe a great relief, to the
cand(idiates in larticillar, if sone sort
of n'ai issue could be djscovered to
forni a basis for argumlent at least. \Ve
venture to say tlîat if am, change of
duis sort is collteliillated tiiere could
l)e fotind no uîore opp)ortune tnîîe than
the preseîît, vhien thiere are no rigi(l
anialganiations ini existence.

THIlE ITR(>11 'I EAIN the flrst place, let tus congratuilate
'Varsity and Qtluenlls on winiiing

in the first round of tue series of de-
bates arrange(l for tlîis ycar. It now
rcsts miith these tb figut tlieir duel for
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final laurels. Wegather froni reports
that the victory was qliite decisivc in
bath contests, and that saund argu-
inenfts aloi Close reasoning wvon against
fluency and artistic word-painting.
T1he crowd may give the verdict ta
iere dash and so-called elaquence but

the judges are alw ay s guided by sotund
lagic, clcarly expressed. Ileautiful sen-
tences, well-raunded paragraphis, giv-
ing the nîast fascinating word pictures
canstitute neither elo1uience nor ara-
tory. Genuine elaquence is flot beau-
tifuil increly, nar chiefly ; it nmust be,
flrst of ail, convincing. Any extrava-
gant multiplication af words for rhe-
torical effect whiéh adds nothing ta the
argument, but rather obscures it, ml-ust
be avoided. The inethods of thc cami-

paign stiUflper alw'ays p'*o'e deeidedlŽ'
ruinons to the debater. \Ve have wit-
nessed several failures due ta this very
cause in the I. L.D.L., and in the in-
terest of goýod debating it seems timiely
ta cali attention ta the error. Of
course wc do îlot insinuate for a ina-
ment that the debate here at Queeni's
on Dec. 2nd was sa very faulty in this
respect. (Dur criticism 15 îlot intended
ta apply in any particular case, but re-
fers ta debating iii general rather than
to any particular contest, although it
must býe admnitted that somne of the
statements do appiy ta certain speeches
delivercd in the Inter-University de-
bates in recent ycars. We seek simply
ta eall attention to certain fauîts which
by a littie care nîay be remedied and

thius add considerable interest ta these
contests.

Speeches prel)ared ta mneet aine par-
ticular line of argument are quite tise-
less. and even ridiculous when the op-
position speakers clîaose a (lcide(lly
(liffercnt course. 'l'le only a(lequatc
preparation for any debate, is a tiior-

oli acquaintance with ail si(les of the
subject. Not'hing is mare painful than
ta bisten ta an address calculated to
kujocý cwn saine arguiment that lias
not been set iiî, except, p)0ssibly, the
torture endured l)v the mian who de-
livers sucb an address. The negative
side in a debate mutist ineet the argui-
inents of the affirmative side or else
muiist prove that they are irrevalent ta
the question iin band. This cannot be
(loue in a set speech, mnemorized f romn
beginming ta end( beforehand, buit only
by a full and ready knowledge of the

princilies and details of thle subject
(lisctissecl.

TIihese Debates arc daing mtich ta
encourage the art of goad speaking iin
aur Canadian Unîversities, and for
that reas-on they are well worthy of the
lieartiest support an(l co-aperatian of

ail men who are iiîterested in the train-
ing of yoaung Canadians for the public

piatfarin. The uinu sually large at-
tendance at the McGili-Queen's debatc
this year speaks well for the wide-
spread interest taken by the general
public in these cantests. A carefni
chloice of popullar and tiniely quîestions
xviii tend ta increase this interest and
xviii eîihance their public tiiity by
their being mnade instruictive as weli as
entertauiing.

he next issue Of the JOURAL wîill
likely cantain cuts of the winners of
the McGill-Qtieen's Debate. Messrs.
B3eckett and Swanson deserve the
thanks of the A.M.S. for their splendid
work. We extend ta them aur hearty
congratulations. lt xvas aur xvish
ta puiblish cuits of the MeGýili debaters
alsa, but as we have been. unable ta
secuire the necessary lithagraplis we
W iii be tinable ta give ta aur readers
aiiything mare than the naines of the
contestants.
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PRINCIPAL CAVEN.

T HE JURNALwould join lier sym-T thy with those who sorrow in
the loss of that truly great Canadian,
D)r. Caveni, Principal of Knox College,
Toronto. We feel that a great pro-
phet of righteou1sness has been remoýv-
cd froni our midst and has gone from
us to his eternal rest. To express oýur
sentiments adcquatcly, we realize that
no multitude of words wiIl avail, and
indeed, we feel that no words of ours
can indicate tbe depth an-d intensity of
our grief so well as the littie tribute
paid bim by Dr. Dyde at the close of
an address to tbe Y.M.C.A. on Friday,
Dec. 2nd. We take the liberty to quote
lis words as follows:

"I cannot close this paper without
(Žxpressing the sympaflîy wbich we ail
feel for a sister College in the loss of
its distinguished and beloved Princi-
pal, Dr. Caven. One hardly knew
what to admire mnost in bim, his keen-
ness of intellect, bis subtle bumor, bis
moral cbarity, bis public spirit, bis
limpid sincerity and simplicity, bis
deep piety. But the loss of Knox is a
loss niot to bier only, nor to the Presby-
terian Churcli alone, but te ahl Canada
-and we place our flag at balf-mast
as a sign that we sbare in a commion
sorrow. Many a mnan and many an
organziation will feel that in his loss a
tower of strength bias been rernoved;
but we would rather be tbankful that
bis wisdomi and couinsel were available
so, long."

More need not be said by us or by
anyone. A great mian's noblest mnonti-
ment is bis work. Principal Caveni's
active service to miankind and country
is ended but bis influence, which makes
for rigbiteousness, lives on forever.

EDITORIAL NOTrES.
The recotînt of the ballots failed to

change the personnel of the Exectitive
in a single office. We are glad of it,as a change in the Presidency wouild
ctoubtless have involved uis in a new
election, and nobody wanted that.

We would caîl your attention to tbe
"'eading article" in thiis issue of t1he
JOURNAL. Ahl of the small cuts bave
been supplied thirougli the courtesy of
B3 rown, Cleniient & Co, of New York,
and the kind efforts of Miss Chown of
the city. Tbe students ail appreciate
very bigbly the kçiiducss of the
Conmpany ini lending the pictuires
to the University and the entl-itsi-
asm displayed by the loyers of
Art in aranging tbeni in the varionis
roonms. Tbrouigh the efforts of the
friencîs of the University fifty pîctures
bave been already purcbasecl and when
framed are to be huing uip in the Arts
Building. May we flot suiggest, in
this connection, that tbe students sub-
scribe a little towards this scbeme, as
tbe presence of these pictures adds
mucb to the eduicative value of the
University.

The suggestion~ bas been made that
the A.M.S. charge a one dollar fee to
every registered student, biaîf of wbicb
shall be used for Alma Mater purposes,
wbile the otiier liaîf sbouild be reserveci
for the Conversazione. Wbiat do you
think about it?

The JOURNAL wisbes to acknowl-
e(lge witb gratitude, the kind generos-
ity of Professor Cappon in furnisbing,
îlot only tbe splen(lid articles on these
two fanious artists, but, in supplying
us, largcly at bis own expense, with
tbe fulI-page cuits appearing in this
issue.
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[lut what is Frccdonm, rigily uin(er-

5t00(l?

lue uiversal licciise to he goo(l.'
-f. '. C'oleridge.

Where, now, are the "-grave and re-
verend Seniors" of the olden timie? It
cannot bc a mecanîngless name.

Beliold the green and wandering
Freshettes, displaying with pride their
College loyalty iii a miarchi "with col-
ours flying" to the football field ; or s0
engrossed in thieir first experience of a
faculty rush that they scem imperviotis
to (langer, and evenl forget that they
are before the public, and raise their
vaices in a cheer!

Behiold the Sophomnores, their first
freshrnan awe cast aside, insisting on1
thecir righit to a vote iii Ahma Mater,
flot forseeing the possible consequen-
ces of a rnocking song in their honour
at tlie Opera Hotise 1

Behold tlie juniors, determined to
have a good timie before they settie
down to a final year of hiard work,
cliattering lu halls and on stair land-
ings, canvassing for A.M.S. elections,
hail-fellow-well-niet with the men stu-
dents !

But, alas !- We cannot behold the
"grave and reverend Seniors" with
whurn lies the "uverseeing power to
kindle or restrain." Have they de-
parted this 11f e ? Are thiey so deep in
study as to bc oblivions to all sur-
rouindings? Or have they used up
their whole stock of good advice? No
on*e would dare to hint that they have
forgotten their functions,-their privi-
lege of setting a good examiple, and by
act and precept leading the other years
in ftic way tliey should go. If any of
thîs illustrions class shoulld corne to

life again, awake fromi their stuidies to
a sense of (luty, or be casting round
theni for furthcr good advice to be-
stow upon their fellows, as the case
iay be,-w w oul suggest for their

gu'Li(laIice the following texts for dis-
course:

1. That two cloakrooms and a Le-
vana rooin xviii hold the girls for tlie
five minutes betwreen classes, without
encraaching on tlie space in the halls.

H1. That during tlie lecture hours
tlie Levana and cloakroorns are still
open to those flot occupied with classes,
and also that a roomi is provided for
those who carc ta study.

111. That the part expected of a
lady student in Queen's University is
miodesty and retirernent, and that a
struggle to hecad the Iists in the April
exainination resuits is the farthest
point to whichi emulation with the
men students ought to go.

The text upon xx mcl these rernarks
are based xvill shine forth in all its
truth before the eyes of those students
who have nýot shared ini the self-assert-
ive spirit which has been of late
abroad i thec University. Let it be
the duty of those studious ones to
miake clýear its beauty to their blinder
or more, thouglhtless sisters.

On Saturday aftcrnoon, Nov. 26th,
thec Levana Society entertained its
friencîs through the mediunm of its an-
nual Afternoon Týea.

The Honorary President, Mrs. Cap-
pani, and thec President, Miss Williamns,
reccived inflic Reading Room, gaily
(lecorate(l for flie occasion, and a
pîcasaut social hôtur wùas spent. The
refreshmilient tables were prettily ar-
ranged an(l (aintily spread. The corn-
iiittce in charge were most skilful in
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ianoeuvering their way about ta
serve tIieir .ticsts,. What though an
occasional cup of coffee were o'ertuirn-
ed, or thie usual two lumps of suigar
were not forthconing, there were
everyxvlîre the utmnost geniality an:1l
sociabiiity.

Most skilftil, likewise, were the
ladies in charge of the candy-tabies.
Their xvares, made by their own
hauds, ani tenîptingiy (lisplayed, were
caicuiated to bias the judgnent and
corrtupt the politicai views of ail] op-
pose(i to the purchaser. For distant
rumiblings, as of some mnighty uipheav-
ali n the body pm>litic of onr Univers-
ity-Repubiic were heard, alid whispers
of a new head about to be chosen by
the populace.

Most anxious were friends of the
candidates, and friends of friends -of
the candidates, to greet ail who have a
voice in the affairs of state. For, i
the ballot-box, the mark of one of the
least is accepted as representing
thtligt and becomies as rnîghty as
that of one of the great. Shrewd
custonm Who shahl say that the so-
cial ctip and the gay chatter of that
hour does flot work for the state what
the iearned discourse of the orator
scarce can ?

Shauild lady stucients canvas ini an
Almia Mater election ? In ail the en-
thusiasni and heat of the recent strug-
gle, this question we asked otirselves
repeatedly, as we saw thec officious
Freshette, the pompons Sophomore,
an excitabile junior, or an uncontrolled
Senior standing with flushed and
soinetimies angry face loudly pro-
claiming the inerits of lier mnan," and
iooking defiance at any of her more

miode rate- mi nded sisters who dared to
protest when the canvas began to run
in low, personai channels.

It inay be uirged tlîat it is perfectiy
right for lady students to canvas their
sisters in an election of this kind, be-
cause calivassing wili be done, that is
certain, and is it flot more dignified ta
have tlie lady students do their own
canvassing tlîan to allow the nien-stu-
dlents ta col-le into tiiese ranks and
coax, flatter or court these students
for tlîeir votes? The iady-students
(if sucli Vlere lie) xvho are so weak as

ta cal] forth any canvas 'of this kind
are iiot worthy of the nanie of Uni-
versity womniî, andi we shahl not con-
sider tiieni ; tiierefore we hold tiîat if
canvassing must be done, let the mien-
students do it. They, if thîey are men
and flot niice, will not stoap ta iow,
petty tricks, cailed by sanie, jokes, nor
w*Il they canvas on personal grounds.
It is po~ssible for mîen ta carry thruugh
ail election in a caiuî, rationai nianner;
wlîile tlîey inay be very enthusiastic
for the time-being, 'over the matter, it
does not become ta tlîem the be-ail and
end-all of tiîeir existence, as it evident-
ly does xvith sanie of flie lady-students.

But is it necessary that there shouid
be canvassing. There is very hittie of
it done in Levana elections and the Sa-
ciety still lias its officers, and those of
the best. Ail students by the tinie they
enter the University intist surely have
learneci ta judgc for thenîselves ta
some -extent, and if the powers of dis-
crimination andi judginent are ta go on
developing, it mutst be hy the free and
independeut exercise of tleic. We are
told, year after year, that we shotild
give up voting on faculty lines and
vote for the best nman; (and, indeed,
this is a cansuimmation devoutly ta be
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wishied for), but if this ideal is ever tc
be realized, the sooner canvassing is
clone away with the better. 'l'le can-
didates for the iPresidcncy could stili
have other policies niapped out, and
these policies mnight be stili more free-
ly discussed by ail the members than
the glimimerings of policies of the past
have been, and thien no personal can-
vas would be necessary. As the scholar
is a man of ideas andl ideals, he shotuld
be a bringer of hope; andi the Univers-
ity should lead in instittuting reforrns,
rather than be content to follow the
questionable methods of popular poli-
tical contests.

The girls of the University were de-
lighted witb the Inter-Collegiate De-
bate, ani-i the victory for Queen's.
Many items of import were brought to
their notice for the first time. Un-
learned in politics as they are, the ma-
jority heard with considerable shock
to their earlier training in history, that
"the government of our land in the re-
cent election place(l themiselves emplia-
tically on record as opposed to self-
governrnentt."

LEVANALAND, Dec. 24th, 1904.
Please, Dear Santa Clatis.

1 don't want muchi this year-just a
few. I'd like a nice new pen with a
littie brain inside that will write niy
Essays, Pol.-Econ. ai-d Sr. Phil. (I
think 1 could hold it while it did).- I
xvant a tiny gramophone to fit inside
my mnouth crammied with Frenchi syn-
onymis and German resumes. I need
some ideas-several-on Wordsworth
and -Browning. And I want a new
conscience guarantecd not tu twinge
wien 1 go to "At Homes" and things.
And just one littie thing more, Dear

Sauta-a First Division in each of my
sulbjects in the spring or perhaps a
Medal if they don't cost too mucli.

LOVEY AN'A.

Ail wbo know ber are indeed sorry
to biear of the iii bealth of iVrs. Thur-
lowv Fraser, which necessitated their
retuiru froîii Formosa. Her many
Q~ueen's friends earnestly hope for
lier speedy recovcry in this Canada of
ours.

Our guardian spirit Levana holds
witiiin lier kindly care ail who have
ever ente.red it. And s0 she welcomes
to 'lier ranks a very youing freshman in
the person of baby McNab, son of
Mrs. Geo. McNab (née Margaret
Stewart, President of Levana, '01-

0N Friday, Nov. lSth, Prof. Dyde
dlghted the Philosophical So-

ciety and their friends in Convocation
Hall with bis address, "The Nature of
Humour." Perhaps for the first time
bis auditors recognized the great pow-
er of the Professor as a reader. He
read several passages f romn Shake-
speare to illustrate the nature of hu-
mour; andi certainly evel y une whfo
*was present was charnied with the in-
imitable mnanner in which he made
eachi character reveal itself. He show-
ed how humour at bottomn was serions,
and that it was a necessary part of real
life. The lecture scemed ail too short
for the audience when the hour lîad
gOne, but ail voted that it was an au-

slîiciGUS Opening evening for the
course of lectures of the Society.

"The Chinese Immigration iProb-
1cm"i' was thec subjeci of discussion for
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the first afternoon mîeeting of the samne
Society, Mr. J, A. Donneli, M.A., in-
troducing the topic. He claimed that
there were ne serious economnic evils
in connection with the Chinese inimi-
gration problem. It is often said that
the Chinaman works more, consumes
less food and works for less wages
than the working man of western peo-
pies. But if this be so then it is only
se nîuich the better for ail concerned;
the Chinaman inakes a living and
weaith is produced for the citizens of
the country. It is the saving of this

wealth over and above what the China-
man consumes and obtains in wages
that makes the country riclier, becauise
lie bas sought its shores.

It is true that the Chinaman re-
places or rather, dispiaces other la-
bour; but so did the great labour-sav-
ing machines invented in the eigh-
teenth and nineteenth centuries. Yet
ne one can deny that these machines in
the end made the counitry doubly rich;
increased tue wealtb of the people
enormously and set thiem at the sanie

tinie more at their leisuire to strength-
en and educate the nobler elements of
their nature. The resit is that labour
to-day is on a higber plane; and we
cannot for one moment associate the
picture of Millais' Man with the Hoe
with that of the fanmer of our coun-
try who whistles merrily as hie drives a
self-binder througb the wheat.

The speaker claimed that in the
same way the Chinaman was an econo-
mic boon to the people. For example,
the Chinaman bias somnewhat soived
the servant probleni in the West; and
,now the housewife does not have te
eternaiiy waik the trivial round of or-

dinary housebold routine, but may
save a few precious hours for social
duties and persoual deveiopment. In

other words the Oriental servant al-
lows bis superiors to advan 'ce to, a
higlier grade. This is flot only true of
îhe hciusehiold but of many other con-
ditions of life. The Chinaman per-
formis the mienial tasks, and frees the
re-st of society te pursue nobler ends.

The speaker deait very briefly with
the complaint that our Eastern visitors
after a timie shakes the dust of this
country off fromn bis boots, unwinds
bis queue ami departs with bis littie
board of gold to sit down under some
,eastern myrtle-tree to meditate on the
vanities of life. The objection is, Does
not the Chinaman make the country
poorer by returning home, aud leaving
no equivalent for what bie takes with
him? The answer is that hie 'lias gîven
us something which is of greater value
to us than the money-else we woulýd
neyer have made the exehange-that
is, bis labour or services whidh have
conduced to, our wealth or comfort.
From ail these censiderations it is dif-
ficuit to understand how lie can be a
detriment to us economically, though
lie may be socialiy.

But is the Chinaman really a labour-
saving machine; that is, can hie do
more work for the samne wages, or,
w'hat is the sanie thing, equal work for
less wages than an Anglo-Saxon com-
petitor? This is what the iabour-sav-
ing machines have virtuaily done; they
have dispiaced hand-labour primariiy
because thýey could do tlie work more
cheaply, and incidentaliy they have
put the labouring classes on a higber
level. Primarily did the Chinaman
secure a place ini our industrial life be-
cause lie can work more at the same
rate of wages as bis western brother ?
We do iîot believe fliat hie (li(. The
western workman will perform more
work for the sanie wages than a China-
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mani if lie chooses to do0 so. That iý
the point. In certain lines the China-
man bas no conipetitor for the work is
too niiial for hiiii nd~1( gives too smail
scope for the culargemient of bis nobler
faculties. We see this same thing ex-
eniplified iii t'le building of railroads
in Canada an(I the United States. A
grcat (leal of tlîis was performed by
Italian labotirers, of whomi it general-
Iy took two to do tic work of an Eng-
lishmnani. Yet tbey did the work, flot

becatise they were labour-saving ma-
'chines, but becauise the Industrial Re-
volution had placed the miajority of
Englislî-speaking labotirers on a higlh-
er plane.

Tbis meeting of the Philosophical
Society was an enjoyable one; and
juidginig from the outlined programmiie
there are mnany more iii store for the
students in Arts.

The college terni is closing iii a rush
of fuîctions and general festivities and
excitenient. The election canîpaign
for the Alnma Mater Society xvas un-
tistially exciting tlîis year, particularly
as regards the Presidential candidates,
arotind w'honi nearly ail intercst cen-
tered. The battie was fought with
nititual good feeling, and the students
would bave honoured themiselvcs by
electiiîg eitlîer of the two contestants.
The clîoice fell on Mr. R. A. Wilson,
M.A., and we feel sure we express the
opinion of every stu lent in Arts in
saying tlîat a finer niai, couild flot bave
been chosen f roni this faculty far the
position. Thle mien of Science Hall
and in Medicine anîuised tbemiselves in
the City Hall, before tlie retuirns were
nmade known, by making a series of
oiislauights on oiîe another. Wlien Mr.
Wilson was (leclared elected a great
clîcer arose and cverybody-almost-

felt happy. So close wcre thfe candi-
dates, bowever, tliat a recouint xvas de-
ianded. Thîis but cOn-f-liicd the vie-
torlouls candid(ate ili bis positionl.

Ail thils exciteiîlt secis now our
native atiospliere. Truily the Cana-
(hall is inever at rest ; and bkle the sea,
althougli ail w aters flow tlîitlîcr, and
y et it is Ilever full, so the restlcss Ca-
naiali is nieyer conîplete withi whiat lie
lias attaine(I but mutst ever forward.
Altlioughi the Wcsterner 'lias nîore
goo(ls thanl any otiier lie neyer sits
(lown to enjoy the resuilts thercof. The
aliond-eyed celestial sits iii the suin-
sliine or under tlîe ilowering branches
of a chîerry-tree, siokes bis pellet of
ol)itlmi, curîs lis feet uinder him, and
thanks the gods thiat hie will neyer
more have to wvasli the garnients of the
foreigiî devii. He enjoy s thîe fruits of
lis laborious life. But the Canadian
'business or professional ni in retire-
,ment fronui active life crumiples up thîe
m-orning paper, throws bis slipper at
the cat and wonders whiat rnakes the
,coffee taste so vile. Tlue Oriental thus
luxuriates for centuries iii the saine
degree of civilization, wliile wc mnust
ever purstue tic Zeitgeist.

Nornman Ferguis B3lack, Esq., etc.,
and so further, was the Arts delegate
to thic Victoria Conversazione. Hc xvas
entertained by the Western College in
their uisual way-that is, excecdingly
well. Hc lîad a jolly tinie and wishes
that it was not now a dreanii alone.
T'le delegates were met at thec Union
Depot by representatives of Victoria,
and elitertainc(1 at luncheon at Mc-
Conky's. Ili tlîe evenling at the Con-
v<rsat tlîe Metliodists slîowed hîow a
really finle fuinction nîay be kiven with-
ont tUic usual dancing. Tliere wcre
Iiissionary exhlibits froni far-away
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Japan, wonderful curios from the tro-
pic isles to be seen; lectures were given
by different speakers; and musical
programmes at intervals. After a very
enjoyable time the gatbcring broke up
in the wee smna' bours.

Now let it be known to ail kindred
nations, peoples, tribes, and tongues-
cxcept the ladies'-that the said N. F.
is the vates of the celebrated year '05.
This will, to some extent, explain his
conduct wbile away from Qtieen's. No
sooner bad lie stepped out of the
Union Station tban be rolled bis eyes
around under bis shaggy broýws, fui-
minating piercing glances at ah. An
old lady wbo was passing tbrew up her
bands and subsidcd into a fit. A po-
liceman hurred up, but before N. F.
could transfix bim the Vic. boys hur-
ricd our delegate into a cab.

This was the first outbreak. Just
when about to board the train for
Kingston for the rcturn journey a film
g'athered over bis eyes; bis hair rust-
led; and lie murmurcd: "Tbe Vision
of the Lady Calypso is upon me; be-
cause she bas appointed me at al
times to do ber bidding; to gird up my
loins and jump wben sbe calîs." With
strong stare lie takes the north-bound
train for Lindsay. To bim it is an age
before lic arrives; but it is in reality
only a moderate time.

He is now in Lindsay, and the
trance is yet deep uipon bim. He
tbreads one of the main thorouglifares
but, at a crossing, knocks bis shin
against an open sewer-pipe. Presto!
He is wide-awake. "Wait tili 1 sec
Wcary Wiliie W-y, the engincer !" is
ah lie says.

It seems Norman Fergus needed no
furtber cbarm than Calypso wben he
arrivcd in the northern burg. At any
rate lie did not appear at Coilege tili

the following Monday. It is expected
tliat lie will give an interesting re-
hearsal of the first part and an expIa-
nation of the second act in Lindsay at
the '05 annual meeting in the near fu-
ture.

W HEN the sad news was whis-
pered around among the mcm-

bers of the Hall a week ago that Prin-
cipal Caven of Knox College was dead
it was indeed a great sbock to us ail.
So severe a loss to our sister Coýllege
cornes very close home to us, and
everywbere it was beard said how dif-
ficult it would be to fill the vacant
place. But while flhc loss is most keen-
ly felt at Knox at this 'hour, it is an
equally heavy loss to our whole Church
and Country. Principal Caven's name
bas been almost a household word in
Presbyterian circles throughout the
Province for many years, andi during
bis severe illness a year ago many were
the sympathetic friends who anxiously
awaited the welcome news of his re-
covery, and now they join in paying
the last tributes to, bis naine. But
while bis familiar figure will no longer
be seen in tbe class-rooms. of Knox,
nor in the pulpits of Toronto, nor at
the University functions at wbich he
was always a guest of honor, be wil
by no means be forgotten. His work
lias been well donc, and it bas been a
great work. As'a Professor lie was
keen of intellect, wide in learning and
rich in sympatby. It is truc indeed
that lie was a firmn advocate of viewB

m1bicb bave been cballengcd in late
ycars on many sides, but wbile stand-
ing fast be was no dogmatist or ultra-
conservative. Probably a casual list-
ener to bim frorn the pulpit would lie
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most of ail impressed by the kindlj-
ness, gentleness andi big-heartedness of
the manî. In this respect perhaps
more than any other he bas lcft an in-
delibie impression on ail bis friends
andi students, and the influence he lias
wielded in the direction of a higýher
type of Christianity among his sttî-
dents and ail wbo knew him is a far
greater tribute to his mnemory than any
words can possibly express.

Our Theological Colleges have suif-
fered greatiy these last few years from
the visitations of the Grim Reaper.
Principal Grant's death almost stag-
gered Quleen's at first, but we new rea-
lize bow well bis work bad been done
andi that it bias been placed in good
hands. The death of Prof. Haliiday
Douglas, a very able and dearly-be-
ioved young Professor of Knox a
few years ago left a vacancy which
was bard to fill. Then Principal Mc-
Vicar of Montreal was removed and
now Knox has been callcd to suifer a
second heavy loss in the death of Pýrin-
cipal Caven. But in Knox as witb the
other Colleges it wili doubtless soon
appear to be ail for the bcst, and an
able succcssor will be found. In the
hour of bereaveinent tbe Theological
Faculty of Quieen's joins in the uni-
versai sorrow and tenders Knox its
deepest sympathy.

It camle with consitierable disap-
pointient to, us to flIl(1 that the Fresh-
man class in Theology was so small
this year, and the report seems to be
thc same from ail the Colleges, and in-
dced fromi the Churches of A denomni-
nations. Wbiie it may tiot scern to 1)e
s0 very serions at first sighit, when we
consider tbat our country is devclop-
ing so rapidiy anti that the sulpply Of
men cntering the ministry is actually
decreasing instcad of increasing, the
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mnatter becomes alm'ost alarnîing, espe-
cially whcn we add to tbis the fact that
at present the Cburcb is undermanned.
The problem bas îîot heen neglected,
however, and, wvhilc it is an cxtreniely
difficuit mnatter to locate the cause,
many bave spoken wisely on the suib-
ject. It may be suifficient to say that
the spiritual characteristics of the age
are not sncb as to encourage young
men to enter the nîinistry. This may
mean a great ýdeai, but if it is interpret-
cd to say tbat the age is deteriorating
spiritualiy therc are rnany wbo woulcl
challenge tbe opinion. Principal Caven
in one of bis iast public addresses in
Toronto, deploring the scarcity of
men, said that the defect was traceable
to weakened home influences and to
the lower ideals of home life. This is
probably coming very close to the ac-
ttuai trouble. But at A events the
discovery of the cause, if any cause,
even of a very conîprchensive nature,
is discoverable, will not soive the prob-
lem. For tbe immediate situation it
would at once suggest itsclf that the
Church muist use every proper induce-
ment to lea(l desirable youing nmen to
enter on a course of study with a view
to entering the ministry. The great
influence of nîost of the pastors of our
Churches over youing ruen in their con.-
gregations suggests the opportunity of

working particullarly ini that direction.
Of course some hold very pronouinced
views as to the absolute necessity of a
distinct cali to this high service, and
indeed wc wvould ail aglrc t'hat a "callE
of sonie nature is ncccssary. But there
is no surer \Vax of bringing a young
man to sec bis tutv' iii this or any
direction than to set hîmii thinking ami
workîng directIN, iii the inatter. There
is, howcver, another respect iii which
the Chuirch inight hielp towards a solit-
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tion-in a little better care of her stu-
dents in a financial way. No one will
(lreamn of accuising a minister or divin-
ity stul(ent of worldliness, but will
rather recognize tlie great sacrifices
wbich many men miake to serve thcir
Chuirch and Master in this work. The
remuneration of these services must,
however, keep pace with the increaseci
cost of living and tbe lîiglier salaries
pai(l in otiier pro fessions ; and indec(I
tbe need lias been recognized iii the
uroject to raise t'le mihnimîum salaries
iii our C'lîurebi. But little seemis to be
said in favor of the Divinity student,
and perhaps it is scarcelv becomning
that we should speak of tbe inatter
bere. Tt mnay fot be auuiss, however,
to remiark bO\v difficuit it is beconîing
for mnost of us to finance our way
throuigb a seven or eigbit vear College
course. Maniy men an(l not unfre-
quently our ablest men, bave entered
'College witb tbe intention of ",going
into Theology," but for financial rea-
sons bave been forced inito otber unies
of work and in too mnany cases tbiey
bave neyer retuirned, or, if tbey (10 re-
tuirn, it is often at au a-e when it is
imîpossible to (Io tbe bard work tbat
a youinger man eau (Io, an(l tbe re-
sit is tbat iii sonie cases our Colleges
sefl( out mien inadequately prepare(l.
But to advocate an iucrease of tbe
rates paid ho stu(lent missionaries is to
lay a beavy burden on tbe already
over-burdeuc(1 Home Mission Fuind.
But in any case it does flot need tbe
eye of a propbet to see tbat the Cbuircb
in tbe near future mutst make a special
sacrifice and a strenuious effort to mecet
the increasing demands of bier Home
MI\issions. So it MihObt not lie a mis-
take 0o1 tHe part of tbe Churcb to at-
temipt Ii lhelp bier students a littie more
financially, s0 tbat tbey couil( in the

six suniimer montbs lay aside enougb
to clear tbemiselves cluring tbe College
terni, wbicli at present it is impossible
to (10 witbouit belp frorn otber sources
or from prcaching duing. t'lic College
terni, wbîcb is a very beavy load for a
student to bear. \Ve scarcely presuie
to advocate sucli a step in this place,
but nierély offer tbe suggestion as 'one
ineans of meceting a serions problemn.
The argument miay be adlvanced tlîat
11o one wlîom hie Clîurcb wisbes or
nleeds in lier service is lieing exclu(lcd
by tliese l)reseuit conditions, but wlîile
tliis is lierlials truc it sliould be re-
îuienibered tlîat the inîiistry offers
along witlî its great privileges an(l op-
uortunities flot a few (liscouragenients
an(l (ifficulties, and( tlîe Cliturclî can
xvcll afford to look carefully after bier
students of to-day in her wise fore-
siglît for thîe iîîiisters of to niorrow.

A TER cousiderable (discussion it
was (leci(le( at a siiecial meeting

of flic Acsculapian Society, Tuesday,
Nov. 221id, that the olci an(l time-bion-
ored Medical Dinner be lîeld in the
Citv Hll, Tliursday, Dýec. l5th. Sonie
of tbc students were of tbe opinion
tlîat the annual funiction of the Medi-
cals slbouild take anotber formn as tbe
icrcased nuimber of stuidents makýes it
very difflcult for a successful Dinner,
but for tbis session, it was decided that
no0 change lie miade. At present the
varions committees are bard at work
and uinder the careful management of
President Bennett we are sure it will
be a success.

Mr. J. F. Sparks, B.A., was our re-
presentative at the annual dance beld
Tuesday, Nov. 29th, by tlîe Medical
Students of Toronto Llniveristy.
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"Jack" reports a splendid timne and
miost courteous treatmlent from 'Vars,-
ity Meds.

Mr. J. W. Warren has been chosen
as (2ueen's delegate to Bishop's Col-
lege annual dinner, Dec. lOth.

T HE following challenge recently
receive(l at Science Hall speaks

for itself. We presuime that Logie's
(lisciples aimiel to strike terror in the
hiearts of the mnuekers, voît-caters and
transit men by their biblical allusions
and nerve-killing phrases, but such is
flot the case.

On the evening of the battle the sun
will set over a field covered, with the
bodies of the slain Israelitýes, Miller-
ites, Logieites, Kennebites and other
clans w'ho compose the arrny of paper
men at Divinity Hall.

THE TEMPLE, JERUSALEM.

(That is Divinity Hall.)
Nov. 25th, 1904.

The l'ope, Bishops and Deacons of
Divînity Hall, to all the men of
Science, gi eeting,-

\Vhereas it hath seemec good to
Donald Ross and to uis to revive and
uiphold all ancient traditions, which
are to do battle always with the princi-
palities and powers of Science, there-
fore be it known tu ahl tungues, na-

tions and languages, to your captains
of tens and your captains of hund:reds,
to your ruilers and chief men, to the
captains of your host and to your
mighty men of valour that as of old
the men of Israel defy the armies of
Science this day. At such tiîne and
place as may seecm good to us both we
do challenge you to hattle of 'Associa-
tion Football, Science choosing any
man registered in Science Hall, and

Divinity selecting any warrior who lias
ever preached on a mission field. As
we slew your forefathers s0 will we
slay you.

Popc, LO(;IE MAUýI)UNNIL.

Scribe, J. H. MILLER.

W. A. KENNEDY. Members
of Athletic Comntittee.

At the last regular meeting of thie
Eng. Society, G. C. Bateman read a
very carefully î)repared and exhaust-
ive paper on the ores of the Rossland
camp. Particullar attention was paid to,
the War Eagle and Centre Star mines
where MVr. Bateman was employed
(luring the past sunmer.

The author said in part that the ore
bodies at Rossland are situiated on the
edge of the crater of an extinct volca-
no, a very interesting fact for the citi-
zens of the town to hear ini mind. The
ore of the district is mostly pyrrholite
and chalcopyrite with a country rock
of gabbro shading into augite porphy-
ry-both ores carrying values ini gold
and silver.

An important featuire of the mining
methods in thlis camp is the fact that
(liamond drills are kept contintiotsly
at work exploring andl confirming new
ground, the cores f roi the dîrills being
carefuillv guarded and assayed.

AIl labor is done hy contract, and an
experienced hustler can mnake $4.,50 to
$6.00 per day. The ore is concentra-
ted ini the new 2 0 0-toIl plant for that
purpose at Trail, B.C., and from there
goes to the snmelter, the final separa-
tion and refining being done in the
Eastern States.

The discussion which followed the
lpaper showed that Rossland must have
been at soine time the stamnping
grotind Of several mnembers of the So-
ciety.
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At the next meeting Mr. Cairns will
discuss some of bis experiences as a
prospector ini B.C., and we have no
doubt that the menîbers of the Society
will finci this Paper botb pleasing andi
profitable.

The reading-roorn of the Engineer-
ing building has been greatly irnprov-
e(l by the addition of racks for the pa-
pers and magazines. Hlitherto the read-
ing inaterial wvas scattcre(l promis-
ýouisly on the tab)le, andi besides giving

a rather ufti(liy appearance it was a
deci(le( inconvenjence to the rea(lers.

Thle niysteriotis disappearance of
magazines wbich caused so niuch trou-
ble to the cuirators and annoyance to
the Engineering students lias in this
way we hope reacheci a satisfactory
solution.

W HEN Quen's won the chan-
pionship of the Intercollegiate

Leaguie the question of cliallenging
Ottawa College for the Dominion
cimpionship was eagerly (lebated on
ail sides. The Football Execuitive,
however, feit it inadvisable to send in
a challenge and the reasons are not far
to seek. The Intercollegiate league
was formied primarily to encourage
pure amateur sport amiong the Univer-
sities and ail know how well its object
bias been attained. 'flic rtules govern-
ing the Dominion contest wouild flot
debar outsiders from playing with
Qtueen's and the teluptation to talce on
strong mnen, tlhus eligible (''for only
this one gamne whichi is so imiportant")
mnight have proved too strong, thus
spoiling t'le i(leal of the Intercollegiate
Leagule whicb insists on only bona-fide

students participating in the games.
Moreover the Intercollegiate Football
League bias now won its way into the
first ranks of Canadian football and
lanirels ini it miay well be accounted suf-
ficient for any teami and will be more
and more 50 considered in the future,
an end always te, be kept ini view. For
why shouilc not the Intercollegiate
chanîpionship be "the" championship
of the Dominion. Added to these was
thle (liffictulty of keeping the players
long-er togethier after a season which
lia( alrea(lv excece(l( the regular time.

On Tuiesday evening, Novemnber the
2.9th, Principal Gordon entertained at
supper the Exectitive of the Football
Club and the Senior Team, champions
of the Intercollegiate League. The
Principal presiled, with Capt. Patter-
son and Prof. Campbell on either side,
proving as always a most genial and
successfull h'ost. After a bouintiful re-
past liad been attended to a number of
speeches, interspersed with college
songs, were enjoyed. In a deliglitful
speech, puinctuatecl with humorous re-
mnarks, the Principal welcomed the
guests to bis table, and congratulated
the team on tlheir signal stuccess this
season, also touicbing on the higli
i(lCals which nitst be maintajned iii
sports if their true wortli is to be rea-
lize(l. Mr. W. F. Nickle, one of the
"01(1d boys," told a numnber of interest-
îng incidents wbich bappened in thie
01(1 davs when athletie finances were at
loxv ebb and the students were bouind
together by the 01(1 "Quieen's spirit,"
irrespective of factilty or creed, even
more strongly tbani at present. Capt.
JPatterson then spoke, dealing more
(lirectly with rugby interests and
tlîanking the members of the team for
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their faithful support (luring the sea-
son. After thanking the club for the
position 'lie occupied, Prof. Campbell,
Hon.-Pres. of the Club, told how won-
clerful the bond of union between
Quieen's students appeared to out-
siclers, thouigh incleed lie no longer
consiclers himiself such. Short speeches
were then given bv Mr. Laidlaw, Man-
ager of the Club, andl Capt. Gleeson of
the second teani. President Strachani,
on behaif of tlie club), expressed their
(lcep) al)lreciafion of the Principal's
liospifalitv an(1 of his great interest flot
only il] rugby life but in all lines 'of
afhlcfics aniong the stuclents. Several
of thosc preselît, candidates in f!l1e
A.M.S. election, werc thien given an
opporfuinify of annouincing their
"iplanks" concerning afblefics.

The evening x'as one of enfire en-
joynienf for all present, bringing as it
clid the Principal into dloser personal.
relations with the members of the
club.

Last session a Basket-Ball game
took place in the city between Queen's
an(l McGill wlben after a close and ex-
citing match victory rested witb the
latter. Gamies of fliis kind between
sister uniiversifies do mutch f0 sustain
the interest in anv kind of sport, and if
is desirable f0 foster snch a one as
Basket-Ball, which is growing so
rapîdly in favor.' Accordingly the
Athletic Commiittee at a recent meet-
ing authorized the Basket-Ball Club to
arrange if possible a gamie with the
MeGîli teanm so that tlie players wiIl
have soniething to spuir themi on even
mure than tlie l.nter-Year gaines.

At a meceting of the Athlefie Com-
illîittec on Thursday, Nov. 3Oth, a com-

mnittee of representafives from the
varions clubs wvas appoinfed f0 deal
xvith an important matter. It bias been
the cuistoni for trophies, provided part-
ly fromn leaguie grants and partly fromn
college grants, f0 bce given f0 the me-
bers of the feams winning the varions
chanipionships. Thiese frophies varied
with the tastes of flie recipients wbo
decided t'le forni and dlesign. Now
'the proposaI is madle to have the \rari-
ous tropliies tiniforni and recognized
so that a glance will show whether if
lias been won in football or hockey, in
senior or infermiediate ranks. The idea
is good and if is f0 lie hoped thaf the
coniimittee will be able to bring in a
favouirable report. One difficulty f0
be remenibered is tînt a player migbt
bave two or more similar trophies,
tlîough if is not likely fhey would ever
get fou colimion witli him.

Queen's bas long lahoured uinder the
difficultyv iii track athletics of having
no suitable place for the Anntial
Sports. Next autumun, however, this
drawback will have vanished and the
sports will lie held on otîr own Afbletic
Grounds. As soon as the football sea-
son was over, work was conimenced on
the grotinds andl alrea(ly inucb bas
been done, fhotngh the finishing
touches xvill have to waif tilI nexf year.
There will be a quarter-mile cinder
track arouin( the football playing field
which bias been shifted fartber wesf so
as to allow the track to run in front of
the bleachers, w'hicli also necessitated

tlovîi efi grandstand ýback. Thli
grading lias been finislied and next
spring tlîe cimiers ~i1b ad te
iniîprovenîents are also being made
about tlîe grotinds.

This drawbhack of lack of a cinder-
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track has been the chief reason for
Qucen's îlot participatiug in the anu-
ai gaines between _MeGili aud Toronto.

Ata meceting hield in Montreal during
the season steps were takcn towards
formning au Initercollegiate Track
League hetween the three iUniversities,
the annual mneet to be held at tach in
turn. Final arrangmients howýever
were not made, Toronto's representa-
tive Iacking the necessary authoriza-
tbon to enter. 'Ne hope to be able to
annouince s'hortly that the formation of
the League is an accomiplishied fact.

Now that the football season is over
and the chief prize reniains with ils we
mnay well enquire into our chances for
retaiuiug it. And these chances seem
to uis particularly good. Practically the
whole of the First teamn(possibly every
meumber) will be back again next sea-
son ready to battie for and win even a
greater fame. Thouigh largely a new
teani at the beginninig of the season
every practice and every gaine made it
stronger. The inen 'have learned to
play together, the great secret of suc-
cess, and if they continue as in the past
season, will give a good accotînt of
theiselves.

Muncl the saine eau lie said of tlîe
Second teami, which, thoughi early out
of tlue running, liad the latent possibili-
tics of a champion teami without flic
timie to develop them. Most of its
mienbers will be hack next year and
wvill be able to work together fromi the
first as a team. Opportunities for
I)riniging ont new material wiIl be
mutchi hetter than il, the past. Both
the uipper and the lower camipus wiIl
be in good condition so that lnter-year
graines eau lie held withotît interrîîpt-
ing the regnlar practices. When once

the long-lookeci-for gym. becomes a
reality hetter care cau he takçen in the
training of t'le teani, but at present we
innst julst struggle ou as best we niay
in the familiar gluumiy depths of the
tool-lotise."

The first indloor athletic coutest for
stndeuts ulsiug the city YAVI.C.A. was
hield ou Dec. lst aud coutinuied on Dec.
Gth. 'lhle events were as follows, ou
'T'hnrsdav:

1. Three standing 1)roa(l jumips.-
1, A. G. Caîneron, 28ft. 8in. ; 2, B.
fll>acl,, 25 ft. I 2 ini.

2Spring board high jiimp.-1, A.
G. Camieroni, i ft. l1 .Ž in. ; 2, J. T. Mc-
Fadyen, (; ft. 10 iii.

3. Quarter mile un-1, J. S. Len-
nox, 1 min. 16 sec.; 2, A. G. Peuman,
I iui. 18 2-3 sec.

On Tuesday:
I. Standing broad jump.-1, A. G.

Cameron, 9 ft. 6' 2 iî. ; 2, J. Hill, 9 ft.
2 in.
ý2. Ruinuiug high jimp.-I, A. G.

Camnerou, 5 ft.; 2, R. D. Smith, 4 ft. 10
in.

IPotato race, 2,20 yards.-I, T. Dun-
cau, 1 umin. 6 sec.; 2, W. Orr, 1 min. 6
sec.

The Association record was beaten
bv Camieron in every event in which lie
comipeted, while Lennox broke the re-
cordl for the quarter-mile mtn.

THE GLEE CLUB.

'lhle Gice Club has this year been
rnaking strentious efforts to prepare
a first class concert whicli they in-
tend giving on J anuary I 2th. The
President, MUr. Bruice Galloway, and
the conductor, Mr. Wm. Beggs, arc
wOrking nunst vîgorously to make
this a baniner year lu the history of
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the Club, 'Tle students should sîîp-
port this departincnt of the Aima
Mater Society's work mnuch more
enthusi astically than they have donc
heretotore. Thuse who give -up
their timie and talents to this work
are weli deserving of the sympathv
and support of cvery student and
friend of the Un-ivcrsity.-Ed.

CALE NDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIE-'Y
SaturdaY, 7.30 P.in.-

AESCULAPIXN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 P.m.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
st and 3rd IFridays, 5.00 P*.M*

ARZTS SOCIETY
211C Xednesdays at 5.00 prn., be-

giflning Ct. 25 th.

LEVANA SOCIETY
201C Wedn-esclays,.5.00 1).M.

Jan. 2 Dreani of Fair- 'oimeil.

Y. W. C. A.
1Fridays, 4.00 p.m.

Jan. 6-The Simple Lite-Misses
Anglin and Spotswood.

Jan. 13-Francis 1Ridley Ha'.ergal
Misses Sinîgleton and MeLennan.

Y. M. C. A.
Fridays, 4.00 p.m.1

Jan. 6, Programme flot yet a-
Jaîi. 13, ranged.

1 1ILOSOI'HICAL SOCIETY
Jan 13,9.30 p.m.

HuinanisrniVice-Principal Wat-
Soli.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.0013p.m., beginning Nov. 8.

Jan. io I)ebatte,-Resolvcd that
Rec'iprocity between Canada and
the United States would be mu-
tllaily advaotagcous. Affirmia-
ti've -W. J. Watt, W. Stott.
NegaLtive-A. G. Camieron, C.
'Itully.

GLEE CLUB
MondaYs, 7 P.m11 and Thursdays, 5 ).n1i.

SPECIAL, lÏENIS.

Jaîî. 13 - hockey Excursionî te
Montreal. Queen's v s. McieGII.

J ai. 13-Sellier- ycar Ai Hlome.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.AT the regular niceting, Nov. 26th,
invitations werc receiveci froin

R.M.C. and -Victoria University to "At
Homies" anti acccptc(l.
.The annmal nmeeting of the Track

Club xas held andtheli officers for tic
ycar clectcd.

Tbe nom-ination of officers for thc
Aima M\ater xvcre held andi the officers
to act in the clections on Dcc. 3rd werc
appointed and other arrangements,
rnade.

The charnpioîîslip football teami
wcre presemiteti with the senior ',Q',S'-
by Mr. J. Johnson, wmo was Iimiiself,
înîiiai(itcly aftcrwards, prescntc(l
withi one by' the President.

It xvas inoved thiat the A.M.S. re-
cord its appreciation of the work and
suicccss of tlie Senior Rugby Club.

A meeting was heiti in the City Hall
imiediately aftcr the returns of thîe cc-
tion werc annoiinced.

A stini of $9.98 xvas votcd the 1. LU.
D. L. to tlefray expenses of the leagne
at Ottawa.

The restilt of the elections is as fol-
Iows:

Hon. President-Prof. L. W. (Jill.
Prcsident-R. A. Wilson, M.A.
lst Vice- Presidcn t-A. A. Bailie.
2nd Vice-Presidcnt-W. Beggs.
(ritic-J. Mý. M\acDonald, BlA
Secrtary-J. -R. -Stewart, B.A.
Ass't. Secretary-H. Dunlop,
Treasurcr-G T. Richardson.
Coinîiittee-W. W. Swanson, 1-1.

Finnie, J. R. Losee, D)ouglas S. Ellis.
At a special meceting hcl(l 1ec. (ilbi it

was tiecitict to hold a recouint of the
ballots. The recotnt was held on
\Vcdnesday, but madec no difference in
the restilt.
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(Our Atumui.

WA Gtiggisherg, B.A., '04, andl
V. Medallist in Political Science,

bas for a tirne accepted his old school
in Rosthiern, Saskç. Rosthiern is a
growing town-a town of yoting men
among whom Mr. Guggisherg is very
popular. Were thiey acquainted with
bis ju(licial ahilities, as manifested at
the Arts Conctirsuis last year, they
\votld no (louht at once mlake him po-
lice mnagistrate.

Dr. J. S. Carruthers, '0-i, at presernt
hotise surgeon in the Ottawa Hospital,
was in the city last week and exercisedý
his franchise at the A.M.S. elections.

An increasing number of graduates
are pursuing post-graduate courses.
New York ýoffers rnany attractions to
the graduiate in miedicine, and it is not
surprising that quite a number of our
graduates take advantage of these.
Among those doing so duig the past
summner and auitun were G. F. Em-
ery, '89, of (Gananioqute; J. E. Gage,
'98, of Utica, N.Y.; H. 1?. Mitchlell,
'89, of South Bend, Ind.; Ed. Mc-
Lauigllin, '86, of Morrishnrg, and P.
J. Scott, '88, of Southanmpton. Several
others hol l hospital appointinents. G.
FI. Ward, '03, and J. E. McCam-
bridge, '03, are at Manhattan Eye and
Ear Hospital; E. Sheffield, B.A., and
A. W. McCartby, "97', at Blackwell's
Island Hospital, and J. A. Pritchard,
'03, at Long Island State Hospital.

For the ahove information we are
indebted to Dr. G. E. Hayuinga, the
Secretary of Qtueeni's Aluimni Associa-
tion of New York.

We hiave with Lis this ytear two new
mlen on the staff of the Biological De-

partm-ent. Mr. V. W. Jackson, the
senior dernonstrator in Biology, be-
came connecte(l wit'h that clepartment
about August lst, and Mr. J. W. Ha-
gan sonie trne later. Hoth of thiese
gentlemen are eminently fitted for
fheir work, Mr. Jackson heing an lion-
or gradiiate of Queen's University in
Botany andl Biology, and Mr. Hagan,
the (Jold Medalist in Animal Biology,
of the saine University.-Extract
froni O.A.C. Rcview.

Rev. J. D. Byrnies, B.D., is now oc-
cupying the mnanse at Gore Bay. The
JOURNAL WiSheS hîill cvery success.

W. Ramisay, B.A., after a very
creditable course at the Ontario Nor-
mal College, Hamilton, bas received a
richly-deserved appointment to the
staff of the Kingston Collegiate Insti-
tute.

Rev. G. Muinro is settled at Mada-
waska, Ont., iin the Presbytery of
North Bay, where he was inducted as
ordained ruissionary (luring the stim-
mer. He recently spent a few days
renewing ac(jlaintances ini the city and
about the College.

E. T. Corkill, B.Sc., of last year's
gra(ltiating class in Science, is Suiper-
intendent of a mica mine at Bristol,
New Hampshire. This is one of the
flew mines operate(l by the Canada
General Electric Co., and M r. Corkill
is to be congrattulate(l on having se-
ciired 50 good a I)osition,.

Mr. E., Eý. D., Wilson, B.,Sc., of the
Topographical Braneh of the Dep't
of the Interior is in the eity and
will remiain for the Science I)inner.
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T UE folowing from "Munlsey's"
conies iiîost opportuneiy at tliis

season. Its spirit will lie appreciated
by ail:

THIE TEAM.

Here's to eaci lnsty lad,
In bis dill arnior clad,
Canivass ai-d guard and pad-

Tougli as a bearn!

Up with the college liues,
Wliether it win or lose,
Clieer 'till tlie stones entliuse-

Cheer for tlie tearn.

Wliat a crowd back of it,
Every nian jack of it;
Sport, no lack of it,

East to the Wvest!

Graylieard and caliow youth,
Matron and maid forsootli,
Loyal tlirougli joy and truth,

Stauincli in their zest!

Beaten, we'll cheer it still,
iBiding our day, until
Vict'ry our cup sliall fili,

Vict'ry and glee.

Regular, substitute,
Veteran and brave recruit,
List to our loud sainte:

Tlie teamn! Tliree times three!

The November number of Acta Vic-
toriana is one of tlie best exclianges
that bas reached us tlîis nmontli. It
bears on its front cover page, (at least
so we are toid witliin), a representa-
tion of that forest prinieval known as
Q ueen's Park, Toronto. Inside every-
thing is excellent, from tlie poem at
the beginning to tlie Atbletic page at
the end. Wlîere sucb a lieap of good
things is piaced before us it is inipos-

sible to do justice to ail. 'Pwo articles,
liowever, ai ý, worti1y of special men-
tion. Thle first is oiie by Dean Wal-
lace, in wvhic lie severely criticizes the
decisioli of the Houisc of Lords in the
recent Scotchi Churchi case. The se-
cond is a description entitled, "Arnong
the Irish." It is bcauitifuilly illustra-
ted by means of ciits froin "Here and
There in the H-ome Land."

While our Y.M.C.A. representative
was at the Lakcside conference lie
clianced to waiîder into a store to
mnake a little purchase. While serving
hinm the clerk asked frorn wliere lie
liailed.

"From Canada," proudly replied
jack.

"Ohl yes" answered thie couinter-
juniper, "M\y fatlier used to drive a
stage tlirougli tliere."-O. A. C. Re-

view.

Freslinian Year-"Conîedy of 1Er-
rors."

Sopliomore Year - "Mucli Ado
About Nothing."

junior Year-"As You Like It."
Senior Year-"A1i's Well That

Ends Well."

Another excellent excliange is the
<J.A.C. Review. Tliough it naturally
contains much imaterial not interesting
to tlie uninitiated, it is no mere agri-
cultural journal, but a newspaper and
magazine as well. It keeps a close
watcli on current events and its well-
written editorials arc always on live
and interesting topics. It lias one of
the best Alumini coltinms we know of,
andi its locals are newsy and fresli, loýt
the incessant pointiess banter in whiich
s0 niany of our friends induige.
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Speaker-Yes, ail great men werc
broughit up in the couintry. Why,
even I was brouight up, as it were, be-
tween two rows of corn.

Irishinian in auidience-A purnpkin
vine, b)ejabbers !-Lantternt.

Doctor (approvingly to patient) -
"Well, Pat, you look better. You have
evidently been following mny advice
an(l have taken plenty of animal food."

Pat (earniestly-"(ùi have, (loctor.
TPle corn and oats secmi to agree xvithi
mie ail riglit, but Oi honestly belave
tlîat the hiay is bad for nie stuimnick."

The following fromi a letter sent by
Mr. W. B3. Yeats to Varsity niay inter-
est those of our readers who heard the
talented auithor lecture iast year:

.It is in places like Canada and Ire-
land the arts must recreate thernselves.
We have ail along been tuu long tak-
ing our tune from London, and that
,tune, when it gets as it were into a
barrel organi on the counîtry roads, is
110 very beautiful thing. \Ve, out of
our great wealth, for is flot a littie lei-
sure the only weaith that matters ?-
wiii some day have to give to the
others who are sunk into the poverty
of industriaisnî."

It is said thiat a certain youing lady
in a certain printing office bas a speciai
talent for drawing. One day she
drew the picture of a lien so true to life
that wben she tbrew it into the waste
basket it laid tbere.-Lantcrn.

'08 (at the bank)-MVust I be iden-
tificd ?

TelIer-Not uiniess youi wish-tîe
check is no good !-Ex.

The formation of a Canadian Col-
lege Journalists' Association is again
hein- brougbit forxvard ýby the O.A.C.
Rez'iczv. The saine scIienie \vas chamn-
Pione(i bY tis 1)aper last spring, bt
notbing cane of it. Tliat it wvas feas-
ible, liowever, was sliown by the con-
vention of college editors heild at the
St. Louis Fair. This convetion, we
think, lias inarked tlîe beginîiing of a
niev era in coliege journaiin. Iu the
past there lias been a tendency to look
uipon the college editor as soniewliat of
a jiRe and at tiimcs as a nuisance. Iliat
(lay is gonie. 'lic college paper bas
corne to stay, and its value and imnport-
anîce are yearly increasing. Several
Anierican colieges have opened classes
in Journaiisnî andi in the University of
Michiigani a newspaper is c(iited and
publislied by the students under tue
direction of the faculty. An associa-
tion or convention in wvlich college
editors cild nicet and exclîaîîge opin-
ions would certaiîîly be an advaîîtage
to coilege journalisin, and tbrotugi it
to the wlîole profession.

"And yet lie loses lots of time,
The nian wbo's neyer late.

Aithougli lus l)romiptness is sublinie,
T'le nian who's neyer late.

lu fact, lus life is full oif care,
For wbeii lie turns Up any wlîere,
The nian wlîo said lîe'd meet liinî there

Is ilsually late ."-E x.

We bave already recorded )ur ob-
jectioni to the so-calied locals pubiislî-
ed hy soie of otir conteniporaries. It
is our firni convictionî that a coliege
paper slîould be publisheci priniarily
for the students aîîd should contain
suicl UJniversity notes, news itenîs and
other things as will intercst theni ; but
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what any stu(lelt or anybody cîse can
sc in stuif like the following we are at
a loss to tinderstand:
-"A hunch of sins."
-Yotu bet ? You bet!
-Another divorce is pending.
-Please pass the nienageries!1
-Say, boys, they're wvorking mie.
-Thiis ci gar was made in Holyoke.
-Con says: "Irn fromi Clarendon."
-Look< Ileasallt, lads, the jobs are
colnîng.
-Say, jack, j\oli're not as sûiple as
you look.

And yet some of our exchanges go
s0 far as to print two or three pages of
it.

The Standard Oil Company at Min-
neapolis donated fifty eml)ty oil bar-
rels for the bonfire hield last Friday
niglit, the eve of the Minnesota-Wis-
consin game.

The Moharniedan College at Cairo,
Egypt, is the oldest college in the
worl(l. It wvas a thouisand years old
when Oxford was founded. Its stu-
dents number 11,000.

McGill Outlook bas publislied a
football mnmber in honor of the game
at Ottawa. In this it devotes over six
pages to a description of the mnatch.

The University of Minnesota is try-
ing the six-day system of class work,
the object being to distribute the study
and recitations tlirouighout the week
instead of bunching them.

The Objection.-When a cat gives
an entertaininent fruiîi the top of a
wali, it isn't the cat we object to, it's
the waul.

A M\innesota vigilance committee
ejecte(l obnloxionis ven(lers of sm-all
gÇoo(ls from their territories last week.

Propelled by a score of muscular
men the p)op-corn factories, chestntt
roasters and peanuit (lispensaries left
the campus at a high rate of speed.
The dago prol)rietors couil( do nothing
but follow their property and register
shrill verbal protests.

First Farnier-"I see by the paper
that sonie of the students down at
Miadison painted the town red the
other night."

Second Farmier-'jj)eats all what
somne of themn does to earn money.-
Ex.

Teacher (in geography)-"Thlere
are so ruany people in China that eve.ry
timne you breat'he sonme one (lies." (To
snmall boy puffing vigorously)-
"Johinny, what are von puffing so
for?"

jolinny-" 1 ' killing Chinamen."

Candidate (timiidly) -This drawing
of mine is quite natural, isn't it ?

Editor-Yes, taken right frorn Life.
-Laipo on.

'Hlow did jack learru that pursua-
sive influence? lie neyer used to
be a good taiker. "

"Oh, he spent a few weeks trying
to get "Outlook" subseriptions from
the fr-eshneni. -MIcGi/i Out/ook.

Our grand business is not to see
xvbat lies dimnlv at a distance, but to
do what lies' clearly at hand.-
Car/y/le.
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D C) -g low with Platonic friend-
ship?

W. M. H-y-Thiey say elections are
not won by prayers. I guess B-il
and I know better since we ran agaiust
that Divinity chap.

Scrihble1 on bulletin board-Lost!
A younig mnan froin '05 year-mieeting.
Finder will be amply rewarded.

D. N. M--d-n-"Tliose champion
foothallers imagine they can kick!
Why don't they attend one of our year
mieetings an(l learni how the thinig is
really doue ?"

The bulletin board becomnes claily
the centre of more extendeci interest.
T'om collars, soiled cuifs, a cap, a boot,
ten commandnîents of the new wornan,
leud variety amiong the rnauy notices
of meetings. Attachied to a cap) was
seenl tliis notice: 'Thanks, 01(1 mri,
for the loan. Please retuirn inie."

"I arn just two and two; 1 amn warrn, I
amn cold

And the parents of numibers that can-
not be tol(l,

I arn lawful, uinlawful, a duity, a fauilt,
I arn often subi dear, good for notbing

when botught,
An extraordinary boon and a matter

of course,
And yielded with pleasuire when takeni

by force."
From Prof. Cappou's Englisli paper

of 1905: "Comment on the realisrn
an(l idealismi of tlie foregoing selection
frorn Cowper. Explain On the basis
of your own observation the trulth of
the last line."

We scarcely recognized Mr.
tin(er thie titie given imii by a corres-
pondent recently in the Aesculapian
Society.

JM. McD-ld (entering Jirn D-n-
n-l's Chinese lecture,-drawing a deep
breath)-WelI, I have just had a whiff
or two of fresh air, s0 1 guess l'Il go in
here and get sortie hot air.

D. D. C-rni-s-"I tell youi there isn't
any squiabb)ling iii the Senior Year in
Science. XVe're the rnost uinanirnous
crowd yoti ever saw. When we have
a (lelegate to appoint everybody nomi-
nates imiiself anci s0 the Presiclent,
having the casting vote, g-oes."

H-rt-b-s, '08, sniffing suspiciously at
bis fingers, after an hour's Practical
Physiology: "That cat cost me a
quarter, by gar! But I perceive, my
mnoney brings nie in a great Purrscent.
Bion!

B-b M-Ew-n (11.45 p.m.) : "The
radiance of your sweet smile would
shed -. The radiance of your
sweet smile wouild shed -- "

SnialI boy (painfully cramped and
anxiouisly waiting under the sofa):
"01i, corne on, (lon't stay ail night in
the wvood shed."-Ex.

The next regular issue of the
JOURNAI, will be pubiished on Jan.
i (th. The editors of departrnents
and other contributors will confer a
favor on the Lclitor-in-hlief and
Managing Editor if they will sec that
ail materials for the next issue are
handed in not later than Saturclay,
Jan. 7th.


